Technical Data Sheet

HECK UG
(Universal Primer)
HECK UG:

Solvent-free, pigmented, quartz-filled primer for exterior and interior use

Properties:

Easy to apply, quartz-filled, highly saponification resistant, solvent-free, low-odor.
Results in a tactile surface, and is water vapor permeable.
Reduces and regulates water absorbency of highly or unevenly absorbent substrates; increases
adhesion properties, non film-building.

Colors:

White, or as per Color Sensation color fan deck; for other colors, please ask.

Areas of Application:

For exterior and interior use.
For the priming of structurally sound, absorbent, mineral or organic bonded substrates.
Also for smooth plaster or plaster-lime render surfaces and on plasterboard. As primer for mineral and
organic bonded HECK finishing coats; also for HECK insulation systems.
The responsibility for any usage outside these areas of application lies solely with the user.

Composition:

Polymer dispersion, pigments, fillers, fine quartz grit;

Coverage:

0.2 - 0.3 l/m2 (coverage may decrease with highly absorbent substrates)

Application and
Substrate Temperature:

+ 5 °C minimum; lower temperatures during the curing phase can have a sustained negative effect on
product properties.

Substrate:

Make sure the substrate has hardened and is structurally sound, clean, dry, and free of grease.
Make sure freshly-applied renders and concrete have sufficiently set.
Before priming, make sure all parts not intended for priming are well-covered. Should the product
get on unprotected parts, remove it immediately. Gypsum plaster boards, strongly absorbent and chalking
substrates must be pretreated with Rajasil TG W (Tiefengrund W).

Application:

Stir up content of container thoroughly before usage.
Apply HECK UG undiluted or diluted with max. 5 % of water by roller or brush single layer application.
Before performing subsequent coatings: allow to dry for at least 5 hours, depending on environmental
conditions.

After Treatment:

Protect freshly-applied primer from premature dehydration (sun, wind, high temperatures), frost and rain.

Surface Coating:

with HECK finishing coats: HECK ED, HECK STR, HECK SIP, HECK SHP; HECK Flachverblender
(facing slips)

Storage:

Store in a cool place that is free from frost. After opening, keep container tightly closed.
Shelf-life in original container: approx. 12 months.

The information given herein is based on our present knowledge and experience. However, it implies
no liability on our part. We reserve the right to make changes according to technological progress
or further developments. This information serves to describe the properties of our products and
services, and no warranty is intended or implied. The customer is not released from the obligation
to conduct careful inspection of the functions and applications of incoming goods by qualified
personnel. This is also valid with regard to existing third party intellectual property rights.
Reference to trade names used by other companies is neither a recommendation nor does it imply
that other similar products could not be used. With this publication, earlier Technical Data Sheets
become invalid
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